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SNYDER AND GAIIBREL REIGN OVER HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES 
RAJN DAMPENS 
PARADE· FLOATS 

Pierre High students 
were seen Friday racing 
for a g�!'a.ge 1n which 
to park their floats 
during the many showers 
t��t lasted until ap
orox1mately parade-time 
on October 29.The nome
coming parade was able 
to start on schedule at 
2:JO, however. 

The oarade was led 
by Bill Robbins,Darlene 
Hurst and Ronnie Tyler 
as color guards. They 
were followed. by the 
twirlers and the Senior 

.Deloria Snyder was 
crowned Queen ot Minne
�hosho-Day tor 1948 on 
Thursday., October 28,st 
the annual pep me�t1ng 
preceeding the Rome-
cpming game. Ali.oe . 
Bentley and Pat Pashb;r 
�ere chosen as her at
tendants. 

Preceed1ng the coro
nation, the band, under 
the direction ot John 
DeRoos, played 1 Tea tor 
Two 1 and 'Embraceable 
You• while the candi
dates were preparing 
tor the coronation. 

High band• 
flo�t Queen Delores with her attendants Pat Pashb1 and The Queen I e ... 

wa� th� first �f a  line �lice Bentley on the royal throne. 

Jim reene;r, mayor ot 
PHS presented the Home
coming Marshall, 1Dude 1

Gambrel with a gold 
sceptre signitying .his 

of thirty-eight flo�ts 
which showed a lot of 

assembly activities work and planning by 
homerooms and organiza
ti0ns represented. 

Local Deel am 

Winners Chosen 

H1ehl1ghts of the as
sembly Thursday, Octo
ber 14th was the•nam1ng 
of the students elected 
by popular vote for 
Homecoming Marshall and 
Queen. Candie.ates for 

The locc.l 0ecl3.r.1 con- Marshall were: Jim Dal
test ·,,c..s held Uovember thorp, Richard Tunison, ··1 and Don G&�brel. c�nd1-'d with ::rs. L •. : e::;ner, 

d ,- ds.tcc fo!' 
· Q.ueen were: !.:rs. H. Urton, an !::rs. 

�nee Johnson actin[; ns Alice Bentley, Jane Mc
judGes. . Eachron, Rae Eldridge, 

Joyce E:irley, being Nancy Ellis._· pody Sny
the only contestant in der, and Pat �ashby•. 
orator-.r, \7ill 130 to Mr. Thompson instal
the district \"Ii th the led the newly- elected
three other ninners. student council. Jim 
These are .Wl ,/il:dnson, Feeney, Mayor, presided 
poetry; Helen iiyde, dro.- over the assembly_. 
matic; and Haney Ellis, The assembly was 
humorous. ooened �1th the flag 

The district will be as.lute led by Pat Pash
held in !ii[;hr.1ore, this by,· and one verse of 
yenr, Thursday, Hovem- 11 America 11, played by 
ber 18. ¥!8.ureen Sorenson and 
_;;;;;;• --�--�-=�--==

■

=-�.��--.. dir-ected by Mr. :DeRooa. 
r.:._";;"-

'8 �� � The· · . meeti-ng "Was 
�.,,� 

0
, - closed with the sing-

S:.�"-'» 2\lfi��
.,
q�L'2. ing of the school song, I__ =--

. led by Jlll Spargur;s.o-. Sadie l:iawklns day ':'laz companied by i-!aureen�c·um and went. The june- . · · 
yore s.ib "stag and dra.g"sT· UDEA.Jr __ c_· --,---?arty wuz selibrated in i� \,,J 
high stile Friday niteCHQ·SEN FORat the hi scule jim. 

Stoode
_
nts wore their 

B.P.W-. KfWAN(S 

�� 
best Dosp�tch bib and 
tuckar ar.d watche1 with 
ton5ues hangln out the 
fustest Sa.die Ea.wkins 
Day proceed ins. 

1-nd even Saide 5ot 
her :'.lan ! 

For outstanding ab
ility in all activi
ties, for scholastic 
ability.and for person
ality, Jamee Dalthorp 
was chosen as Junior 
K1wan1an by the faculty, 
board of directors, and 
the student council. 

For the· same quali
ties Patricia Pashby 
and Phyllis Douglas 
vere chosen· as repre
sentatives for the 
Business and Profess1on
sl Women•s Club by the 
raculty and student 
council. 

roye.l ct-rice. 

GUMBO STAFF 

GOES TO 

Dody and her attend
ents were escorted into 
the gym by the three 

MEETING runners up, Nanc-;r Ellis, 

Mem�ers of the 
GUMBO staff ·were guests 
of the Midwest Beach 
Comoany at their an
nual meeting in Aber
deen, October 2�. The 
ourpose of the confer
ence was to instruct 
staffs and advisors of 
school yea!'books in 
proper make-up and pre
parations of annuals 
for printing. 

Tho·se repreaenting 
the GUMBO stat! were
Jeri Linn, editor; Dody 
Snyder,· assistant· e<;_1-
tor; El1�abeth. Ooet�, 
Junior High editor.: and 
Pat Pashby, make-up 
editor.· They were ac
compEt.nied by the GUMBO 
advi�or, Miss Betty 
Ausman. 

The meeting. opened 
with a luncheon held in 
the AlQnzo WRrd ball
room·. 1rwo st-udents 
from Northern State 
Teacher's College pro-· 
vided excellent musical 
entertainment. 

Immediately follow
ing luncheon the group 
�as ·divided 1rito two 
parts for discuesion 
purp�_ses. 

P�-T.A. Sees 

Style Show 

Rae Eldridge and Jane 
McEachron.Then oame the 
big moment when Dody 
was crowned •Queen.• As 
a sign ot her royalty, 
1 Dude 1 presented her a 
silver eoeptre. 

After the coronation 
the German Band played 
a rew numbers, and a 
humorous radio sk1t en
t�t,�d 1 Miae Inform� 
ntion� was presented by 
Dude Gambrel, Jill Spe.r
cur, Ann \'lilkinson, La
vonne :Mickel.son, ma Aa
sen. Dick Hyde,. Steve 
Tusn, Mr. . Scho<:>ler, 
Haney .!!.1.lis, Mary Pie
trus, and Mary �ou ho.ur;-
ton. . 

. . '-'- 1 . d · .The cneer ea ere 
gave a tew yells, and
Coach Bethke pronounced 
a cheerful outlook on 
the homecoming game. 
Royal Van Ce.mp, e.n al.� 
±m's or PR�, compl!-· 
mented the students on 
homecoming and wished 
them luck ln the game. 
Ray Neuhauser elso 
voiced h1e anticipa
tions for the game. 

A!ter the pep meet-
1 ng, tqe annual. home• 
coming snake · dance 
formed 1n front or 
Senior High, 1.ed by-. the 
twirlers, Senior Higb 
Band and the queen with 
her attendantf3. 

It twisted along 
Capitol Avenue a�d back 
along Pleasant Drive to · 
Hollister Field.ti 

At,
caoh interseo on, 
yells were given. · 

Parent-Teacners Asso
ciation enjoyed a style 
shov, given by i/iss 
11::,her I s hone:r.10.lcing 
classes at their meet
inG 1.:onday night. 

The large bonfire
was .11 t · by Queen Dethe lori� and yells �erennd given by Nancy Hartwell,:�8.ry Je:2.!l '.Jre3erson Harlene Marso, Noreen played ba�kgrouoo-fflll.sic Paulson, Janet Forneyas each Girl modeled and Sall_y Sohli�esmann, the clothint; she had Junior Bl gh oheerlead

Hanc�r .81.lis '17as 
style V cormnentator 

tlad.e. ere. 
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Ed1tor-1n-eh1er 
Aesitant Editor 
News Editor 

Reporters:

Feature Editor 
Reporters: 

.Sports Editor 
Exchange 
Make-up Editor 

Aeeitants 
Business Manager 
Advisor 

Maureen Sorenson 
Betty Byrnes 

Ann Wilkinson 
Jerilyn Linn, Jackie Bever, 

Lorraine Wagner, Vivian Marso, 
Betty Huebner, Alice Bentley 

Elizabeth Goetz 
Pat Pashby, Louise Inman, 

Lois Floyd, Maxine Hall 
Milo Smith 

Deloris Snyder, Constance Tjaden 
Jean Dircks 

Jane Gallup, J�an Neuhauser
Robert Lande.a

Miss. Betty Aus.man

ORCHIDS and ONIONS 

Thanks is due to everyone who helped m;.J:e 
Homecoming a success. Even old man weather ob
liged long enough for a successful p•r�de.FloP.ts 
and stunts �ere bigger and better with everyone 
getting into the act. There was only one draw
back to the whole affair. That was the spirit 
shown in the other parts of the Ho�ecoming F.cti
vities. 

Shame on Senior High for their shovine in the 

.-------.--., 
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87 Students Have 

Perfect Attendance 

I I Eighty-seven stud-

I I 
ents have had perfect 

by Ann attendance for the 
1.---------' first six weeks. They 

are: 
D��ATE Seniors: Jeannette 

The debate squad has Alleman, Phyllie AlJ:-e
been d1scussing the man. Beverly Fenley, 

R 1 d Th Clarice Harvey, Betty ques t1on, eso ve : 8 t Huebner, Jane McEachron, the United Nations Now 
be Revised Into a Feder� Lawerence Lindquist, 
al World Government. Leotta McLaughlin, 
They are preparing for Vivian Marso. Loie Ol-

son, Lois Schmitz, Mary a practice debate Novem- Schwellanbach, Lexi� ber l 7 • Serbousek, Lorraine 

GL.0LS I ;-!ONOGRAM CLUB 

�any· thanks shoul� 
go to the Girls' Mono
gram for the excellent 
job they did in decora
t1n� the gym for home
coming. Under the sup
ervision of their advi
sor, Miss Nancy Ausman, 
they carried out the In-
die.n theme. 

Officers were elect
ed at the banquet last 
y�ar. They are Lois 
Floyd, president; Wini
fred Russel, vie� pres
ident; and 4ouise In
man,secretar7-tre8surer. 

Wagner, and Mary Rita 
Werckman. 

Juniors: Jack Barnes, 
Elizabeth Brynes, Susan 
Corooran, Phyllis Doug
las, Jamee Downes, Dar
lene Fenley, Carmen 
Hall, Helen Hyde,. l'hyl
lis Hughes, Lois Iver
son, Robin Kayser, 
Jerry Miller, John, 
Murphy, Mary Lou Naugh
ton, Marvin Nystrom, 
William Peterson, 
Dorothy Towne, Mary 
Anne �verckman, Waverly 
We st, and BarbRra. Vance. 

Bophomores: Janet 
snake dance. Junior Hifh far outdid us in the 
size or their line. This w�sn't. dµe to the, en
rollment of the schools, but to the In:rtg;t;i number 
of Senior High students th�t choee to watch rath
er thRn participate. 

The same kind of attitude was eho�n Rt the 
dance after the �ame. It w�s_not • "d�te dance" 
and it was announced by loud sne�ker during the 
parade th�t all high school girls would be ad
mitted free. But not only did tr.e girls f;il to 
show u·o- so did the 1::oys. Anyway &bout t'l-•enty 
coucles "braved the storm M and natroni,ed the 
Boys' Monogram Club. Pretty �oor- attitude to 
$how after a very successful Homecoming. Cries 
of croteit certainly would have gone up if no 
one-would have bothered about a d�nce. 

To become a member, 
· one must be entitl6d or

have a letter in music 

Aase, Ena Aaoen, Patty 
Antrim, Lyle Baade; 
Phyllis Barry, Kitty 
Lou Berry, Ken Binkley, 
Helen Cox; Monte Curry , 
Richard Demon, Avis 
Fanger, Mary Lou Fanger, 
Joan �razee, jack 
Fritts, Joan Gurnsey, 
Donna Hansen, Darlene 
Hurst, Diok Hyde, 
Esther Inman, Horris 
Kayser, Wayne Kirkpat
triok, Lorraine Lemcke, 
Verlin Lindquist, Jamee 
Meyers, Lavon Michelson, 
Marilyn Miller, Eliza
beth M�rrissey, 
Michaela Olson, Stanley 
Olson, Georgia Owens� 
Patricia Pugh, Phyllis 
Ramsey, Dorothy Rath
bun� Helen Richards, 
Franklin Robinson, Mar-
vin Scherigert, Minnie 

I� this kind of spirit is going to yrev�il 
through out the school ye�r, everything will be 
a flop. · So let I s think it over :;_nd get behind 
the high' school activities 1OO�.Thie �eans sub
ecribing to the high school p�per and annu�l and 
doing your part in the orrsniz!itions to which 
you belong. 

As far RS PEP goes, there should be orchids 
for everyone, for there hRs been p:entv of that 
this ye�r at the games. The nroble� is to keep 
i.t throughout the basketball ee;;son with lots
of sportsm�neh1p to go �1th it. PEP doesn't
stop here, however. It tRke� in co-operation by
students at pep meetings and 1n putt1nf on
stunts. There are a .lot of :--ep meetings 3.nd
games ahead, and PEP is everybcdy 1 e job. When
the cheerle!iders tell you to 11 yell 11 , YELL!

HALLOWE'EN 

History shows th�t the main celebrations of 
Hallowe•en were purely Druidical. It �as origin
ally when all the spirits, both· good snd evil,· 
were supposed to roam the· earth. The DruidR �1-
so celebrated their harveRt festivql about this 
time and m�ny st�ange cere�oniee were 9reform�d. 

It is a . reli� of early pap:an belief, which 
Christ1�ns have ch�nged into the Eve of All 
Saints. It, too, ls almost 'directlv descended 
from the �ncient Rom�n festiv�l in.honor Rom
na, the goddess of fruit and gardens, who was u
sually honcred about November 1. 

Hallowe I en 1 tself �e;:ms "Holy Eve 11
, but has 

come to mean anything but that in -the last two 
�r three decades.. ·Many countries h!"..ye; nicl:n�med 
it �N�tcrack �ight� and "SnR��pple Nitht� 11 ' 

VACATION DAYS 
-r,. 

Before Jong the family menu for the week will 
r.rob-:=lbly re0 ,n,go!'f'eth1ng lHe this: �!ond;;,y, cold 
turkey: Tuesdfly, turkey giplet s: Wednesd;:;.y, tu�
key s,;.nc,,:1.chf's: Thursd:,y, turkey soup: Frid?..y, 
turkey hqsh. Yes, 1t 1 s·Th�nksg�vinr, time �f-�ln, 
t1�e for the feasting, but alPo ti�e for a!l A
�eri��ns to cive thanks for this great r.,;_tion of 
ours. It �&s to our shores th�t t�e Pil£rims 
c��e three centuries aeo to· find freedo□ �nd 
l,;_nd for �tich they rave trianks on the first 
.�h�nksgiving Day� 

(band or chorus),debate, 
declamation, G.A.A. or 
cheerleading. 
BOYS•• l.fONOG:OA;-� :u;.s. --

The homecoming dance 
was sponsored this year 
by the Boye• Mono�ram. 
Refreshments were sold 
Et the dance by me�bers 
or the club. 

To be eligiole for 
me�bership one must 
have earned a letter in 
any one of the Pierre 
fiigh activitieso 

Officers . elected 
were, Jim Feeney, pres
ident; Larry Doyle, 
vice president; and 
Bill Robbins,secretary
treasurer; Mr. 8chooler 
is acting as advisor·a
gain this yeAr. 

QUILL AND SCROLL 

Six �irls have re
ceived blds for· Quill 
and Scroll. They are; 
Betty Brynes, Jerilyn 
Linn. Ann Wilkinson, 
Connie Tjaden, Eli�a
beth Goetz and Pet Pash
by. 

To be eligible for 
membership one must be 
in the upper one-third 
of the claf;)s, have at-
: tained excellenc� ·in 
writing and must be rec

. commended by the· jour
nqlism advise�, Miss 
Betty Ausm3.n. 

Serbousek, Jackie 
Shangreaux, Barbara 
Sherwood, Larry Shep
pard, Dywane Sommers, 
Darlene Strathman, 
Sylvia Sweet, David 
Thomnson, William 
Tucker, Luella Tuas, 
Charles �ard, Marjorie 
Warne, and Robert 
Werckman. 

Jody K: I know a boy· 
that swallows swords. 

Mary C: That 1 e nothing, 
• I know one that in

hales Camels!_
*** 

Even his best friends
wouldn't tell h1m--�-eo 
he flunked the exams ••• 

Blue and Gold 

Ours is ::. !'reedorti"' i"ounded on bloodshed, h?.rd-· 
ship, sqcrifice, and patriotism, so etron�·that 
it h,;.s survivec. the sevF.rPst tests. On N')verr.ber 
11, we celebrate Armistice DRy corome�orstlng the 
end of World WBr I. 

Armistice Day 1s a legal holiday _ in twenty
three stntrs 1n Americ� �ni is observed in 
others by the governor's �roclqrratio�. The day 
is �qrked by R��ro�ri::.te riere�on!es including �a
r�des qnd �;�nRi�ns for the relief of war veter
ans. This dqy w;R first set qsi<le on Novecber 
11, 101 ° vhen en ar�istice betveen qllies and 
Gerrqny WRs sifnPd. . 

It is e d�y of gre�t hRp�i�ess, but �lso �
�qv of thsnks�!v1�S to those who died th�t our 
peqce ��d·l1tPrty rn!fht endure. 





?e.?8 Fo:.u- Gov.:::=mon 

Meer THE Ou.�eN· 
• 

Our Queen or M1nne-
6hosho Day 1948, Delo
ris Snyder, better 
known to all or us as 
1 Dody1 , said that the 
'Homecoming this yeer 
was the be st ever .• 
Even when it started 
to rain, I felt sure 
that everything would 
turn out all r1�t. 
but atter attending a 
very good game, I was
thoroughly convinced 
that it was the happi
est, most euccesstul 
homecomin� I have ever 
attendedJ I'

Dody 1s being sent 
to Aberdeen as a can
didate tor •snow Queen• 
sometime next month. 
She is being sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber 
or Commerce. 

As assistant editor 
or the GUMBO,Dody hopes 
to help put out 'the 
best GUMBO Pierre High 
has ever had.1 But Dody 
said that this cannot 

Talking It Over 

• • 

With school choki�g 
the resistance out or 
us and tilling us fui1 
or Jelly beans of know
ledge we turn to the 
corridor ot uromance n 

and such hap�enings or 
lite in Pierre High. 

A SPECIAL BOUQUET 
To Marilyn Gray, a 

senior in Pierre High, 
who has polio, but 1s 
well on her way to re
covery. We all miss
her and hope to see her 
around soon. 

SALuTING rHE BOYS 
Something new has 

been added in the In
dustrial Art· Clasres. 
In the eighth grade, 
leather carving is be-
1ng introducP.d. Thie
work consists of making 
belts, purses, and bill 
folds. There will be 
a m1nimun ot this work 
�one in the advanced 
classes, too. 

There has been some

outsta.nc.ing work .done 
in woc,d- turning in Jr. 
Hi.Some beautiful l�mpe 
we.re finished by Roy 
King and Je.mee Thompson, 
Freshmen. 

be done without the AUTO ANTIQUES 
full co-operation of 
the GUMBO s te.ff_. Has your old· car 

Being very ac't1ve in fallen _ -�P��_t? .... Don•-�music. tb.1..s •· ... year, ... Dody_p�rk · it ----a.""t -· the city
is a member ot band and dumn. There• s lire in
a capella. choir. Music 

the - old buggy yet!
is considered one ot M.,.. White 1 8 auto 

I II 
- • her !avorite pastimes. mechanics have been 

lT. lS 

_OVER 

ALL 

NOW 

taking motors apart, 
studing the operations 
of parts, and as
sembling them ag�in. 
Bernie Stoeser and 
Leona!'d Winkler brought 
in an ola car, which 

School regained a they have been "'orking 
slow but sure pace Mon- on and now have in oper
day .. morning a!'�er the �tion. _James Gldrk-er
recovery·of Minneshosho and Gary Pa!'sons �re 
De.yfor P.H.S •• Follow- over hauling Jim•s 1936 
ing the coronation ot Chevy. 
the oueen and her two cont• d. col. 4
attendants, the snake 
dance wound its way 

SENIORS LEAD 

HoNoR RoLL 
Forty-two students 

are on the Honor Roll 
for the first six weekL 
The seniors lead in 
number with 21, the 
eouhomores follow with 
15, and the juniors 
with six. 

Students on �he Honor 
Roll are not. required 
to attend study halls. 

E1�ht P.tudente are in 
the "A Honor Roll" with 
at least three A's. 
They are: 

Joyce Kirley 
Ann Wilkins.on 
Maureen Sorenson 
Helen Hyde 
Shirley Wine 
Dorothy Husted 
Richard Hyde_ 
1-1arjorie Warne 

Those who received 
honorable mention are: 

Seniors: 
Jeannette Alleman 
Phyllis Alleman 
Margaret Beckwith 
Natalie Calkins 
Elizabeth Goetz 
Clarice Harvey 
Jerilyn Linn 
.Jane MoEachron 
Leotta McLaughlin 
Gary Parsons 
Lois Schmitz 
Leon Pfotenhauer 
Mary Schwellanbach 
Lexia Serboueek 
Jiil SDargur 
Constance Tjaden 
Richard Tunison 
Juanita Tusa 

Juniors: 
Susan Corcoran · 
Helen Hyde 
Lois Iverson 
tim. Robbins 
Iva Scarborough 
Shirley Wine 

Sonhomores: 
Ena Aeeen 
Kenneth Binkley 
Mary Lou Fanger 
Harian Gambrel 
Esther Inman 
Janet Littlefield 
Jane HathewEI 
Jamee Meyers 
Lavon Hickeleon 
Georgia Owens 
Minnie Serbousek 
William Tucker 

through the streets o!' 
Pierre and ended up at 
the bonfire, which was 

Band Pants For Sale 

lighted by the queen, . . 
and a short pep· rally IJLef:t and ri[ht n.nd left a.nd riE,ht! u

· was held._ Buelah mumbled under her bre� th, 
Rain does many other As she beat the base drum almost to death. 

things besides cause The football Feason once again was on h�nd. pneumonia, especially So on the march again, was the marching band�on the day .a certain 11Wish my band pants weren I t so tight!•
hi�h school had planned 
homecoming day to real- "Left and ri5ht and left and right!u 
ly leqve e.n imnressionMumbled Buelah, concentrating on the chore >.on. the residents of Of keeping in e.tep with the rest or the band,Pierre with a highlYBefore the band leader went mad, but heaven_ 

· decorated parade, show- Only. knows Buelah wasn I t responsible for- her
1,ng the high spirits of flat feet_ -and pigeon toes.
the students. On the 11 I think my band pants are too tight!"
day ot the parade it 
wasn't-known until a_ •Left and ri5ht and left and r1ght!a 
few minutes be!ore the Buelah mumbled as the band marched to their
set schedule,· whether places at the game.
or not the parade was And during the first quarter :Ouelah hid her
to be had. There wa.a face in shame 
more than one hanging Bece.uP.e tne home team got e:xci ted and t:i.oughthead and slack muscle they make a touchdown--How dumb! 
during the undecided. They snould have known wha. t they t:1ou£J1t ws.s the
.moments. ·. ball rolling acrosr the field, v.•.:i.s Buelah 1 a drtl1Il.

'During the halt, when the· band make a letter
MARY W. What happenedkneeling do�n 
to the canary that tellBu�lah s face turned red and she lookPd fear
into the electric fan? fully around. 
INA G. Shrec.ded Tweet! ar kne"• these be.nd pP.nts we-:-e too ti,:-:t ! • 
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MEET THE MARSHALL 

KICKED AROUND 

Do members of the 
football team lead a 
rough 11fe? . Well, I do 
not know about the oth
er members but I know l 
do� No one ever thinks 
that I can get hurt, so 
they kick me around. and 
don't really care where 
I land, Just so 1te in 
the end zone with an
other member .ot our 
team on top or me. Yes, 
I always get to play 
the whole gar.e, and I
know thev couldn't play 
without �me but ·they 
still treat me like I 
wasn't even important. 
Then after the game is 
over they forget all a
bout poor little me. 
They leave me lying out 
on the fiela all bat -
tered and b�uised. They 
fo�get it was 1 who won 
the game for them .. 

or course the coach 
likes me, because he 
knows that I'm in oer
fect ahe.oe. I'm al'\<·ays
in training�--- But 

. 
even

the coach sometimes 
forgets that I would 

_like a little recogni-
tion too. .. 

:s'ut then, what can I 
expect? I'm only a lit
tle old football. 

Talking It Over-cont 1 d. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Dody Snyder, Pat 

Pashby, and Alice Eent
ley, who made up the 
royal party tor home
coming with marshall, 
Don Gambrel. 

ORCHIDS 
To our football tea.m 

·of 148, who have done
a wonderful job. We're
really proud of them. 

ONIONS 
T9 the boys who did

not ask girls for date� 
tor the Homecoming: 
Dance. 

Mock Election - 'Held 

Dewey wi�sl As pre
dicted, he got hie.land
elide--in Pierre High. 

On Monday, November 
1, a mock election was 
held in Pierre Senior 
High with the results 
highly in favor of 
Dewey and the Republi
can candida tea. ·,:-. 

Carlos Westover,_ won 
for County Superintend
ent and Harold Freeman 
was elected for state 
Superintendent. 

YOUR 1949 GUltIBO 

ON s.o T ,:- '-'.OW 


